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[1] The presence of deeply penetrating continental roots
may locally increase the magnitude of basal shear tractions
by up to a factor of 4 compared to a layered viscosity
structure. Here we examine how these increases in mantle-
lithosphere coupling influence stress patterns in the
overlying elastic lithosphere. By coupling a mantle flow
model to a model for the elastic lithosphere, we show that
the amplification of mantle tractions beneath cratons
increases elastic stress magnitudes by at most a factor of
only 1.5 in a pattern not correlated to local basal traction
changes. This disconnect is explained by the transmission
of elastic stresses across large distances, which makes them
sensitive to regionally-averaged changes in basal tractions,
but not local variations. Our results highlight the
importance of regional variations in lithospheric strength,
which could allow stress patterns to more closely match
regional changes in basal shear. Citation: Naliboff, J. B.,
C. P. Conrad, and C. Lithgow-Bertelloni (2009), Modification of
the lithospheric stress field by lateral variations in plate-mantle
coupling, Geophys. Res. Lett., 36, L22307, doi:10.1029/
2009GL040484.
1. Introduction
[2] The relationship between mantle flow and the litho-
spheric stress field depends strongly on the rheological
structure of the convecting mantle, asthenosphere and
overlying lithosphere. Previous work has demonstrated
that the presence of a laterally-varying viscosity structure
in mantle flow models significantly enhances mantle-
lithosphere coupling beneath deeply penetrating continental
roots [Zhong, 2001; Conrad and Lithgow-Bertelloni, 2006;
Becker, 2006] as thicker lithosphere comes into closer
contact with deeper and more viscous mantle. In the case
of flow driven by mantle density variations, the magnitude
of shear tractions at the base of deep continental roots
increase by a factor of 2–5 when laterally-varying and
layered viscosity structures are compared [Conrad and
Lithgow-Bertelloni, 2006]. Here, we look at how increases
in shear tractions acting at the base of plates affect the
stress field in the elastic lithosphere for a range of conti-
nental structures and different combinations of mantle flow
fields driven by mantle density heterogeneity and plate
motions.
2. Combined Modeling of Viscous Flow and
Elastic Deformation
[3] Because it is not yet possible to compute both mantle
flow and lithospheric deformation within a single calcula-
tion at the global scale, we first calculate viscous shear
stresses acting on the base of the lithosphere using a global
flow model [Conrad and Lithgow-Bertelloni, 2006; Conrad
et al., 2007] and then separately calculate the lithospheric
response to these basal tractions [Bai et al., 1992; Bird,
1998; Steinberger et al., 2001; Lithgow-Bertelloni and
Guynn, 2004; Ghosh et al., 2008] using a model for the
elastic lithosphere [Lithgow-Bertelloni and Guynn, 2004].
First, we compute the viscous flow field driven by density
variations or surface plate motions for a given viscosity
structure and extract the horizontal and radial tractions that
these flows exert on the base of the lithosphere. These
tractions are in turn applied to the base of an elastic
lithospheric model. This lithospheric model assumes a
vertically and horizontally homogenous lithosphere in order
is to isolate the relative effects of lateral variations in the
depth of the lithosphere-asthenosphere boundary on litho-
spheric stresses.
2.1. Viscous Flow
[4] We compute global viscous flow using the finite
element code CitcomS [Zhong et al., 2000; Tan et al.,
2006] with details as described by Conrad et al. [2007].
To resolve basal tractions, we use horizontal and vertical
resolutions of 105 and 17 km, respectively, in the litho-
spheric and asthenospheric layers, and 100 km vertical
resolution in the lower mantle. Flow is driven by internal
density heterogeneity below 325 km (density-driven) deter-
mined from seismic tomography [Ritsema et al.,2 0 0 4 ]
(0.15 g cm
3 km
1 s[ Karato and Karki, 2001] velocity
to density conversion) or NUVEL-1A surface plate motions
(plate-driven) [DeMets et al., 1994]. As in numerous
previous studies the upper 325 km of the seismic model
are excluded because they are partially affected by litho-
spheric compositional variations. For a Newtonian rheology
we may add the density- and plate-driven flow fields to give
the net tractions acting at the base of the lithosphere [e.g.,
Lithgow-Bertelloni and Guynn, 2004; Conrad et al., 2007],
which are responsible for surface deformation. However, for
the purpose of illustration we show the individual contri-
butions of plate- and density-driven flow models separately.
While density-driven flow tractions do not depend on the
absolute mantle viscosity, plate-driven flow tractions de-
pend on both imposed plate motion rates and the absolute
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L22307 1o f5mantle viscosity [Conrad et al., 2007]. As a result, scaling
the magnitude of plate-driven tractions in effect adjusts the
assumed absolute mantle viscosity (i.e., the choice of r um in
Fig. 1b). Due to the uncertainty associated with the absolute
upper mantle viscosity, we examine cases where plate-
driven tractions assume an absolute upper mantle viscosity
of 10
21 Pa s, or a value half as large (i.e., scaled by 0.5),
which Conrad et al. [2007] found provided the best fit to
anisotropy observations.
[5] Following our previous work we compare, for each
flow model, a layered (radially symmetric) and a series of
laterally-varyinglithosphericviscositystructures(Figure1b).
For the layered case, the lithosphere, asthenosphere and
lower mantle are 30, 0.1 and 50 times as viscous as the
upper mantle, respectively. The lithospheric thickness is set
to 50 km or 100 km, and the asthenosphere extends from the
lithospheric base to 300 km. In models driven by surface
plate motions, asthenospheric viscosities are assigned to
points within 300 km of plate boundaries in order to
dampen artificially high stress magnitudes associated with
a singularity arising from the piecewise velocity boundary
condition. Models with laterally-varying viscosity structures
assign an error function profile above 300 km using a length
scale consistent with half-space cooling for oceanic regions
(with a maximum thickness of 100 km corresponding to
seafloor older than 80 Ma) and the maximum depth of the
1.5% Sv anomaly isosurface from the Gung et al. [2003]
velocity model for continental regions (Figure 1a). The
resulting temperature profile is converted to a viscosity
structure using a temperature-dependent Arrhenius model
with an activation energy of 200 kJ mol
1.A s s i g n i n g
different maximum (Hmax) and minimum (Hmin) continental
lithospheric thicknesses modifies the viscosity structure
(Figure 1b) and consequently changes traction magnitudes
at the base of the lithosphere. Horizontal and radial tractions
are extracted at the base of the lithosphere, defined by the
viscosity contour m = mum, as indicated by the point along
each curve in Figure 1b.
2.2. Elastic Deformation
[6] The elastic lithosphere’s response to radial and hor-
izontal basal tractions is computed using the finite element
Figure 1. (a) Lithospheric thickness determined with a half-space cooling model for oceanic lithosphere and from the
1.5% Sv contour (anomaly isosurface) from Gung et al. [2003] for continental lithosphere. (b) Depth versus log of the
viscosity divided by the reference upper mantle viscosity (mum) for layered and temperature-dependent viscosity structures.
The maximum viscosity cutoff is set to 10
3*mum and the dots in Figure 1b indicate the depth at which basal tractions were
measured for lithosphere of a given viscosity profile. (c) Orientation and magnitude of horizontal tractions measured at the
base of the lithosphere for a layered viscosity structure and (d) the resulting most compressive elastic principal stress
directions and magnitudes. The horizontal basal tractions are extracted from combined density- and plate-driven*0.5 flow
fields. In the elastic models, compressive stresses are defined as negative. (e) Ratio of the magnitude of horizontal basal
tractions and (f) related elastic most compressive principal stress between layered and laterally-varying (temperature-
dependent) viscosity structures. The laterally-varying viscosity model contains minimum and maximum continental
lithospheric thickness values of 50 km and 250 km, respectively.
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2o f5code ABAQUS v6.6 [Hibbitt and Sorensen, 2005] for a 3D
linearly elastic spherical shell [Lithgow-Bertelloni and
Guynn, 2004]. The elastic shell is composed of two layers,
each consisting of a single layer of 8 node continuum shell
elements (for all models) with a horizontal resolution of
110 km. The upper and lower layers are 50 km and 100 km
thick, respectively. Stress magnitudes scale inversely with
the elastic layer thickness at these flow wavelengths. The
Young’s moduli of the upper and lower layers are 10
11 Pa
and 10
6 Pa, respectively, while Poisson’s ratio remains fixed
at 0.3 for both layers. The bottom nodes of the basal layer
are pinned to prevent translation of the model. The low
Young’s modulus of the basal layer prevents stresses asso-
ciated with the pinned basal nodes from affecting stresses in
the stiffer upper element layer, where stresses are analyzed
based on the applied loads.
[7] We compute the response of the elastic lithosphere to
the radial tractions by separately computing the membrane
stresses associated with dynamic topographic deflection
and the gravitational sliding effect (gravitational potential
energy) from the uplift and subsidence caused by the
topography[Lithgow-BertelloniandGuynn,2004].Dynamic
deflections are given by tr/(Drg), where tr is the radial
stress at the base of the lithospheric mantle, Dr is the
density contrast between the lithosphere (3200 kg m
3) and
surface (air 0k gm
3, water 1020 kg m
3) and g is the
gravitational acceleration. Combining the elastic stresses
related to basal shear, dynamic topography deflections and
gravitational sliding give the total elastic stress response to
the basal tractions.
3. Results
3.1. Laterally-Varying Versus Layered Viscosity
[8] Horizontal tractions on base of the lithosphere
(density- + 0.5*plate-driven) for a layered viscosity structure
(50 km thick lithosphere) and the resulting elastic stresses
exhibit long-wavelength patterns (Figures 1c and 1d) similar
to those shown in previous work. Elastic stress magnitudes
reflect integration of the basal horizontal tractions transmit-
ted over plate-scale wavelengths and as a result are on
average 1–2 orders of magnitude higher than basal
traction magnitudes. This is not surprising, as an examina-
tion of Love’s thin shell equations reveals that the magni-
tude of stress resultants should be higher than applied
tractions by a factor proportional to the ratio of the shell
thickness to the radius of the sphere. Replacing the layered
viscosity structure with a laterally-varying viscosity (Hmax =
250 km, Hmin = 50 km) magnifies the tractions in regions
with deeply penetrating continental roots by up to a factor
of 5 (Figure 1e) compared to the layered case. This is
because the mantle tractions are transmitted more effectively
to the overlying lithosphere if the asthenosphere is thin
[Cooper and Conrad, 2009]. Variations greater than a factor
of 5 only occur in regions with near zero traction magni-
tudes for the layered case. In contrast, changes in elastic
stress magnitudes show little correlation with increases in
the horizontal traction magnitude beneath thick continental
lithosphere, and on average only change by a factor between
0.8 and 1.5 (Figure 1f). Although not shown, only minor
variations in the orientation of the most compressive prin-
cipal stress direction occur, as changes in the lithospheric
viscosity structure strongly affect the magnitude but not
direction of basal shear [Conrad and Lithgow-Bertelloni,
2006]. The stress regimes, which are largely controlled by
radial traction patterns [e.g., Lithgow-Bertelloni and
Guynn, 2004], also show insignificant variations because
radial tractions are largely insensitive to viscosity structure
(Figure 2a).
3.2. Plate-Driven Versus Density-Driven Flow
[9] Globalaveragesoftheratioofbasaltractions(Figure2a)
with and without laterally-varying viscosity for given lith-
ospheric thicknesses (Hmax = 250 km, Hmin = 50 km) show
how increases in basal tractions with increasing lithospheric
thickness vary for different combinations of density- and
plate-driven flow. Flow driven by only density variations
Figure 2. (a) Ratio (laterally-varying/layered viscosity) of
horizontal (th) and radial (tr) basal tractions magnitudes
and (b) the most compressive elastic principal stress
magnitudes as a function of lithospheric thickness. Curves
are shown for plate-driven flow, density-driven flow, and
combinations of density- and plate-driven flow. The layered
viscosity thickness is 50 km, and the laterally-varying
viscosity models contain minimum and maximum con-
tinental lithospheric thickness values of 50 km and 250 km,
respectively. Regions where the elastic stress magnitude is
less than 3% of the maximum value are not included in
order to eliminate the influence of high ratio values
associated with low absolute stress magnitudes. Percentage
of a model with a given ratio (laterally-varying/layered
viscosity) for (c) net horizontal basal tractions (Density-
+ 0.5*Plate-Driven) and (d) associated elastic lithosphere
stresses (including the stresses generated by radial basal
tractions, although tests show that the inclusion of radial
tractions does not affect the percentage distributions
significantly). Legend symbols describe the continental
lithospheric structure associated with each percentage-ratio
curve: LV_Hmin_Hmax  laterally-varying viscosity (LV),
minimum continental lithospheric thickness (Hmin) (note
that when Hmin = Hmax the continental thickness is constant
but the oceanic thickness is not), maximum continental
lithospheric thickness (Hmax); LAY_H  layered viscosity
(LAY), and lithospheric thickness (H).
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3o f5shows the smallest increase of the average horizontal
traction magnitude ratios with increasing lithospheric thick-
ness. This is due to the decrease in flow speed as coupling
increases beneath thickened lithosphere for density-driven
flow, while models that impose plate motions lack such a
feedback mechanism because the strain rate is specified.
Traction magnitude ratios increase as the component of
plate-driven flow increases relative to the density-driven
flow component (red through dark blue lines, Figure 2a). In
contrast, average ratios of the elastic principal stress mag-
nitude remain roughly constant between 1.0 and 1.25
(Figure 2b), with the exception of pure plate-driven flow.
This difference between patterns of basal tractions and
elastic principal stresses reflects the effective transmission
of stresses across large distances within an elastic litho-
sphere. As a result, the stress magnitude ratio for the
elastic lithosphere represents an average of the basal
traction ratios across plate-scale distances. Ratios of radial
tractions (density-driven flow only) and the resulting elastic
stresses show essentially no variation between layered and
laterally-varying viscosity models (green lines, Figures 2a–
2b) because normal stresses are effectively transmitted
across rheological boundaries, while shear stresses are not.
3.3. Continental Lithospheric Thickness
[10] Varying the maximum and minimum thickness of the
continental lithosphere illustrates relations between global
peaks in basal traction ratios (Figure 2c) and the associated
elastic stress magnitude ratios (Figures 2d). For example, as
the minimum thickness of the continental lithosphere
increases from 50 km to 100 km (orange and red versus
light blue and dark blue curves, Figures 2c–2d), peaks in the
distribution of both the basal horizontal tractions (Figure 2c)
and the corresponding elastic stresses (Figure 2d) shift from
ratio values of 1.2 for 50 km to 1.3–1.4 for 100 km. For
tractions, we have shown above that this amplification is
due to the deeper average penetration of the lithosphere for
thicker lithosphere. Significantly, this amplification occurs
even when the continental thickness is fixed (orange and
light blue curves) and equal to the lithospheric thickness in
the layered viscosity model. For these cases, the tractions
are amplified for the smoothly-varying viscosity structures
(light red and yellow curves, Figure 1b) because these
profiles reach the asthenospheric viscosity at a greater depth
than the layered case (dark red curve, Figure 1b). In other
words, the laterally-varying viscosity model has a higher
‘‘effective’’ lithospheric thickness than the corresponding
layered case, which amplifies the tractions that mantle flow
exerts on it. This amplified average traction magnitude is
reflected in the average elastic stress magnitude.
[11] A restricted distribution of possible continental lith-
osphere thicknesses causes the peaks of the traction mag-
nitude ratios to become higher and more laterally-restricted
(orange and light blue curves compared to the red and dark
blue curves, Figure 2c), reflecting the lithosphere thickness
distribution that governs the traction magnitudes. However,
the amplification of peaks for the elastic lithosphere stress
distribution (Figure 2d) is not as large as it is for tractions
(Figure 2c). This is because elastic stress magnitudes reflect
a homogenization of the basal tractions, which tends to
narrow and amplify the magnitude of the peak in the
distribution of lithospheric stress ratios. Indeed, for any
given continental structure, the peak of the elastic stress
curve (Figure 2d) is higher and narrower than the
corresponding peak of the traction ratio curve (Figure 2c)
due to the transmission and resulting homogenization of the
elastic stresses over large distances. Thus, the magnitude
distribution of elastic stresses primarily reflects the average
tractions applied to the lithosphere, rather than the variabil-
ity in these tractions.
4. Discussion and Conclusions
[12] This study shows that amplification of lithosphere-
mantle coupling beneath deeply penetrating continental
roots is not accompanied by an equivalent amplification
of stresses within the elastic lithosphere above continental
roots, and produces no significant changes in stress regimes
or orientations. Instead, the transmission of elastic stresses
across large distances in the elastic lithosphere spreads any
stress amplification over a wider area. Changes in elastic
stress magnitudes centered over thick cratonic roots reflect
both amplification of basal shear tractions beneath the thick
roots, as well as changes in basal tractions over much
thinner lithosphere, which constitute a much larger percent-
age of the model. Comparisons with stress observations
[Lithgow-Bertelloni and Guynn, 2004] are unlikely to
change significantly if variable plate-mantle coupling be-
neath thick continental lithosphere is taken into account.
[13] We note that the asthenospheric layer in all our
models is only a factor of 10 less viscous than the upper
mantle, smaller than some current estimates [e.g., Mitrovica
and Forte, 2004]. Reducing the viscosity of the astheno-
sphere more than one order of magnitude would reduce the
amplitude of plate-mantle coupling at deep continental roots
slightly [Conrad and Lithgow-Bertelloni, 2006], yielding a
small decrease in lithospheric stresses and deformation,
when averaged globally. Larger lithosphere-asthenosphere
viscosity contrasts are thus not likely to affect the observed
relationship between changes in basal tractions and elastic
stresses in any particular location. Large (>10
2) viscosity
contrasts between the lithosphere and asthenosphere,
however, may play an important role in plate boundary
regions where Ghosh et al. [2008] found that lithosphere-
asthenosphere viscosity contrasts of three orders of magni-
tude or greater provided the best fit to observed strain rate
data.
[14] The minor changes in elastic stresses induced by
more significant enhancements of mantle-lithosphere cou-
pling at deep continental roots could change significantly if
lateral variations in lithospheric strength prevented trans-
mission of stresses across tectonic provinces. Previous work
has shown that cratonic lithosphere can be effectively
shielded from mantle-related stresses if it is bordered by
weaker tectonic provinces that decouple the cratonic litho-
sphere from external stresses [Lenardic et al., 2000, 2003].
If in fact lateral changes in mechanical strength prevented
transmission of stresses across some tectonic provinces, the
lithosphere above thick continental roots would be much
more sensitive to changes in mantle-lithosphere coupling
because the elastic stress field would reflect only the
stresses at the base of the thick roots. Modeling of the
Australian continent [Dyksterhuis et al., 2005] and plate
boundary regions [Ghosh et al., 2008] demonstrated that
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4o f5lateral changes in lithospheric strength can indeed have a
large effect on stress patterns in vertically homogenous
models. Thus, future studies should incorporate these var-
iations where possible in order to accurately determine the
length-scales over which basal stresses are transmitted.
Similarly, vertical changes in the strength of the lithosphere
[e.g., Kohlstedt et al., 1995] may play a strong role in
decoupling basal shear from the upper parts of the litho-
sphere, as horizontal shear is transmitted much less effec-
tively than radial stresses across rheological boundaries.
Lithospheric models containing lateral and vertical varia-
tions in rheology and thickness are likely required to
properly asses the relationship between mantle flow and
lithospheric stress patterns. In that event, observations of
stress and deformation patterns may provide new con-
straints on mantle viscosity structure and strength variations
between lithospheric provinces, which are otherwise diffi-
cult to constrain [e.g., Paulson et al., 2007].
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